
treatment PRICE LIST         SPA
 

MASSAGE
All massages are also available for couples for an additional $15 per person

 DURATION PRICE

theWIT SIGNATURE   50/80 MINUTES $175/$265 per person
This soothing treatment uses a combination of Swedish massage, hot stones  
and aromatherapy to clear your mind, calm your nerves and relieve achy  
stiff muscles. A proven stress reliever.

THERAPEUTIC  50/80 MINUTES $150/$240 per person
Get to the heart of where you hold your stress. Deep tissue techniques reach  
deeper into the muscles and tissue structure to greatly reduce your body’s  
tension, tightness and aches.

TRANQUIL  50/80 MINUTES $140/$225 per person
Classic massage techniques create the ultimate experience of relaxation.  
Flowing strokes and tissue release help you to achieve a mind/body balance.

PRENATAL   50/80 MINUTES $140/$225 per person
Find comfort, relax and restore energy levels with this pampering massage  
for any birthing person. This service is perfect for anyone 12-39 weeks pregnant.

ADD ONS   
CBD OIL TREATMENT    +$25
EXFOLIATING HAND OR FOOT TREATMENT   +$25
HOT STONE   +$25
AROMATHERAPY    +$10
INTENSIVE MUSCLE RELIEF TREATMENT   +$10

SKINCARE
ESSENTIAL ORGANIC FACIAL  50 MINUTES $140
Treat your skin to a facial designed just for you. Natural fruit, flower, and herb  
ingredients nourish your skin and create the perfect recipe to remedy dull,  
devitalized skin in need of “essential” attention.

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH  80 MINUTES $225
Abundant with beneficial antioxidants and organic phytoestrogens, this luxurious  
facial addresses concerns including fine lines, wrinkles, diminished elasticity,  
sun damage and hormonal effects.

GENTLEMAN’S FACIAL  50 MINUTES $140
Featuring natural products selected especially for men’s skin, steamed towels  
and a relaxing hand and neck massage, this deeply effective facial will keep  
the complexion in optimal condition.

HYDRAFACIAL  50/80 MINUTES* $225/$285
Ideal before big events, this non-invasive medical grade facial treatment uses  
patented technology giving you instant, glowing results. Each HydraFacial  
treatment includes deep cleansing, exfoliating, extractions, and is infused  
with vital antioxidants, peptides and nourishing ingredients.
*50 minute HydraFacial includes LED Light Therapy and skin boosters, 80 minute HydraFacial includes LED Light Therapy, skin boosters and lymphatic drainage massage.

ADD ONS   
EYE OR LIP TREATMENT    +$10
EXFOLIATING HAND TREATMENT   +$25
HYDRAFACIAL RED LIGHT THERAPY  +25 MINUTES +$60

SPA PACKAGES
All Spa Packages include gratuity

STAY AND PLAY  2 HOURS $325
This package includes a 50 minute massage and a 50 minute facial. 

THE NEW YOU  4 HOURS $465
This package includes a 50 minute massage, a 50 minute facial, and 
our classic manicure and pedicure.



treatment PRICE LIST           SPA & SALON
  DURATION PRICE

BODY
LUMINOSITY BODY POLISH  50 MINUTES $140
Fresh and natural ingredients blended with organic raw cane sugar impart  
radiance and health to your skin in this luxurious and soothing body exfoliation.

FREQUENT TRAVELER DETOX WRAP   50 MINUTES $150
Stimulating Black Tea helps ease fluid retention while the intense antioxidant  
activity of blueberry strengthens tissues. The perfect remedy after travel  
reviving energy levels.

WAXING
 Please inquire with the spa directly on areas not listed below

EYEBROW  15 MINUTES $30
LIP AND CHIN  15 MINUTES $30
BIKINI/BRAZILIAN  30/45 MINUTES $60/$80
UNDER ARM  15 MINUTES $35
HALF LEG  30 MINUTES $55
FULL LEG  60 MINUTES $85

NAILS
theWIT SIGNATURE Manicure  50 MINUTES $65
theWIT SIGNATURE Pedicure  50 MINUTES $80
CLASSIC Manicure  50 MINUTES $45
CLASSIC Pedicure  50 MINUTES $60
JUST FOR MEN Manicure  50 MINUTES $45
JUST FOR MEN Pedicure  50 MINUTES $60

ADD ONS   
PARAFFIN HANDS    +$20
PARAFFIN FEET   +$20
FRENCH FINISH   +$15
GEL/SHELLAC REMOVAL   +$15
WARM STONE MASSAGE    +$20 
CALLOUS TREATMENT   +$20

All prices are subject to change without notice. A 22% service charge is included in addition to all prices listed above, which 
includes gratuity. Kindly arrive 30 minutes prior to scheduled treatment time to ensure enjoyment of the full treatment duration. 
Cancellations must be made at least 24 hours in advance to avoid any charges. For packages, a 48 hour cancellation is required. 

located on the 5th floor of theWit
201 N. STATE STREET  |  CHICAGO, IL  |  60601

t: 312.239.9402  |  w: www.spaatthewit.com


